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Pull the Trigger on

Lazy Bowels, and
Comfort Stomach, too
When constipation brings on acid in¬

digestion, stomach upset, bloating. dizzy
tpclls. nas coatcd tongue, sour taste and
had breath, your itQIBtd) i* probably
"crying the blue;" because your bowels
don't move. It calls (or Laxative-Senna
to pull the trigger on those lazy bowels,
combined wiih SyfUp X*vp»ln to save

your touchy stomach from further dis¬
tress. For years, many Doctors have used
pepsin compounds as vehicles, or ear¬
ners to make other medicines agreeable
to your stomach. S ) be sure y«> it laxa¬
tive contains Syrup IV p in. Iiwst 011

pr. Caitiweii's Lu.\.ii ivc tV :.r.a c^sbised
w ith Syrup Peps in. See how wonderfully
the Laxat ive Senna wakes up lazy nerves
and muscles in your intestine; to bring
welcome r< lit f from constipation. And
the good old Syrup Pepsin makes this
laxative so comfortable and easy on

your stomach. Even finicky 'children
love the taste of this pleasant family
ix.itive. l.uy Dr. Caldwell's- Laxative

Senna at your druggist today. 'l'ry «

laxative that condorUyo

In Silence
Silencc is the element in which

preat things fashion themselves
together; that at length they may
emerge, full-formed and majestic,
into the daylight of Life, which
Jhey arc thenceforth to rule..Car-
iyle.

FOR HEAD
COLDS

Just 2 drops Pen-
etro Nose Drops
will insrantly start
youon die open-
nose

'

way out
of cold Stuffed
.misery.

Remember, free
ar.d easy breath¬
ing takes the kick ouc of head colds.
helps cut Hown the time these colds hang
on. So. for extra, added freedom from
colds this winter.head off" head colds'
misery with genuine Pcnetro Nose Drops.

. . . rush out

(logging miseries
.rush in vitalizing
healing air.

Agreeable
Prof. Bjorn.Mr. Dzudi, what is

your idea of civilization?
Dzudi.It's a good idea. Prof.,

and I think somebody ought to
start it.

THIN WOMEN
LOOK TOO OLD

Women- needing the Vitamin B Com¬
plex and Iron of Vinol to stimulate
appotfte will see what a difference a
few lovely pounds make in filling out
those hollows and skinny limbs. Get
pleasant tasting Vinol

AT YOUR DRUG STORE

One Science a Genius
One science only will one genius

fit. so vast is art, so narrow hu¬
man wit..Pope.

PERFORMANCE
. CONDITION
. HEALTH

for

prop BlacloEtm'« Ilck-A-Brlck In lh»feed trough. Stock do the re«t. No
drenching. No dosing. Animal«
keep In healthy working condition
Nature's way.
"8T0CK LICK IT.STOCK LIKE IT"
SOLD by loading Southern Dealer«
ONE PRICE ....... 25c
II there is no Dealer near you, writ#direct to
BLACKIWAN 8TOCK MEDICINE OO.
Chattanooga . . Teim.

TEACHING A CHILD
VALUE OF PENNIES
A child of a wise mother will be
taught from early childhood to be¬
come a regular reader of the adver¬
tisement*. In thatwaybetter perhapsthan in any other can the child betaught the great value of penniesandthepermanent benefit which cornea
from making every penny count.

pASADENA, CALIF .A tall, wil-
. lowy figure drifted recently
across the California scene. He
was headed for the solace of the

South Seas to pon¬
der his problemi
and adjust himself
to a strange future
lie had never con¬
sidered a year ago.
One of the top

stars of his profes¬
sion, one of the
smartest, this ad¬
justment will call
for exchanging an
annual salary of
$35,000 o year for a

pay check callingGrantland Hire

for SCO a month. And this is to
hnppcn after one of the greatest
years he had ever known. I'm
speaking of Hank Greenberg of theDetroit Tigers.
There is a big difference in whatthe owner of a big league ball club

can pa.v an outstanding star andwhat our I'r.rlc Sam can afford tooffer a private soldier. In this casethe dilference happens to be 100 to1 if you happen to get the wrongnumber in the draft.
Greenberg. for example, is olderthan citiier Cobby Feller or JoeLouis, who are not exactly starving.The spin of that draft wheel hap¬pened to cost him 535,000 a year.which is the way it should be and hasto be in an existence which is now

a triPe cock-eyed.
Long Hank was on his way toHonolulu when I ran across him in¬specting i ho (loral beauty of SantaAnita before taking a chunk of thePacific in his stride.

Okay by Html;
"As you know," he said, "I havea low draft number and I may becalled in June or early July. Whichis all light with me. From the

way things are moving there maybe a lot more of us called out bythen than many people figure to-day."
Hank is already looking in the oldP. of C., sometimes known as thepink of condition.
"This season." he said, "I hopeto be in the best early season shapeI have ever known. I may not havemany weeks to travel, so I can't af-ford to waste any time gettingstarted. I ought to be in goodshape, anyway, to play on somearmy team."
There is a good chance that bynext summer army competition inbaseball will be quite sharp. Andthere will be loud cheers from anydivision or corps that happens tobag the tall Tiger.
"We'll have a tough job this sea¬son defending our title," Greenbergsaid. "The two toughest opponentswe must face should be New Yorkand Cleveland. Bob Feller canmake almost any team look good,but Cleveland has more than Feller.Don't forget Boudreau and Mack atshort and second.
"The Yankees are sure to be bet¬ter than they were a year ago whenthey got away badly. Their youngpitchers will be ready to pick upwhere the veterans begin to leaveoff. Through 1940 they had becomefed up with too much winning. Youknow that can happen.
"While I still think New York andCleveland are the teams to beat,the White Sox won't be far awayand you]ll see a much better teamin Fredllaney's St. Louis Browns,The Red Sox must still get betterpitching. Aside from that they canplay with anybody."

About the Tigers
"What about the Tigers?" I askedGreenberg.
Hank grinned. "We were pickedto finish fifth or sixth or maybe sev¬enth last April in the South," he«!d- ,"stiu we won the pennant.I 11 tell you why. I think we hadthe finest spirit I've ever seen inbaseball. We hustled through everyinning of every game we played.There was no time out for inter-missions.
Don t forget we still have a goodpitching stall coming on, headedby Buck Newsom and at least threeor four fine young pitchers. Westill have Rudy York's hitting andhis greatly improved play at first.We have three infield veterans leftwho will be just as good as theywere a year ago. Why? Becausethey are ball players at heart.be¬cause they have trains and spiritThey are not through.""Suppose you are called awayearly m June?" I asked.

, Th,^ J'6er!5 are no one-manteam, Hank said. "I'm just an¬other fellow out there, doing thepest I can. You can never tellin baseball. Don't sell us too.nort.

Wise and Otherwise

DLKASE count your change
before leaving it, soys a

sicn in a restaurant. That's
where some customers take the
count.
A hen is the only creature we

know of who can sit still and
produce dividends.
Therm are two aravs ol arresting

a ftoll ball.one he/ore you swing,
ami the other after you miss.
A pessimist is a man who,

when he has the choice of two
evils, chooses both.
Jumping at conclusions is the

only mental exercise some peo¬
ple take.

His and Her Linens
Easy and Effective

EVERYONE'S favorite, these
modern, easy-to-do designs.

Embroider them on towel or pil¬
low case and let your needlework
score a hit.

. # .

Pattern 2588 contains a transfer pattern
of 12 motifs averaging 4',2 by 6',2 inches:
color schemes; materials required; illus¬
trations of stitches. Send order to:

Sewing Circle Needlecraft Dept.
82 Eighth Ave. New York
Enclose 15 cents in coins for Pat¬

tern No

Name
Address

DON'T BE BOSSED
BY YOUR LAXATIVE-RELIEVE

CONSTIPATION THIS MODERN WAY
. When ynu feel gassy, headachy, logy
due to clogged-up bowels, do as millions
do.take Feen-A-Mint at bedtime. Next
morning thorough, comfortable relief,
helping you start the day full of your
normal energy and pep, feeling like a
million! Feen-A-Mint doesn't disturb
your night's rest or interfero with work the
next day. TVy Feen-A-Mint, the chewing
gum laxative, yourself. It tastes good, ifs
handy and economical... a family supply

FEEN-A-MINT To#
For His Comfort

Stranger (savagely).You're sit¬
ting on my hat, sir!
Old Gentleman.So I feel, sir!

And I hope in the future you will
wear soft hats, and not these hard-
brimmed abominations.

Pattern No. 2588

Must Be GOOD
to be

ConsistentlyAdvertised
BUY ADVERTISED GOODS

MERCHANDISE

Farm
Topics

FEED RECORDS
REVEAL COSTS

Lead the Way to Improving
Farming Practices.

By S. B. CLELAND
(Extension Specialist in Farm Management.

University Farm. St. Paul)
The farmer who wants to study

his farm business should not over¬
look the importance i'f good records
of feed consumption by his live
stock. Along with the cash and the
crop records, the information on

feed use will help show the way to
improvement in practices from year
to year.
Records of feed consumption arc

usually kept on groups of live stock
rather than on individual animals.
In practice the operator observes
carcfully the amount of feed used
in a day, and on this basis estimates
the quantity fed in a month. In the
record bc-ok, one page is assigned
to each class of live stock, with dif¬
ferent columns for the different
kinds of feed.

It is a good plan to check once
in a while on the estimates by com¬

paring the total feed recorded with
the amounts of feed that have been
actually used.
By placing a value on his feed

as he goes along, the farmer can

readily figure his feed results in cost
per pound of gain for meat animals
and cost per unit produced by dairy
herds.

In order to study his feed records
intelligently, the operator must have
standards with which to compare his
own results. Cow testing records
supply convenient yardsticks for the
daiiyman. Co-operative farm man¬

agement groups use the average for
the association in the various classi¬
fications.

Files of the county agent's office
usually contain records of various
feeding trials which afford good
standards for comparison. The
farmer who wishes to evaluate his
records can do so conveniently by
consulting the county agent and as¬
sembling a set of standards ap¬
plicable to his own type of farming.

Nitrogen in Apples
A 600 pound crop of apples from

a vigorous tree 25 years old removes
about one-third of a pound of nitro¬
gen from the soil. For growth of its
wood, bark, and roots such a tree
uses about a half pound of nitro¬
gen. The leaves used from a half
pound to a pound of nitrogen in their
growth and development, but this
is restored to the tree and soil, and
is not ultimately removed from the
orchard.

If loss of nitrogen by leaching can
be prevented, a pound of actual ni¬
trogen a year for a tree in full bear¬
ing is an ample supply. Too much
nitrogen checks the desirable color¬
ing of the fruit. About 6 pounds of
nitrate of soda or 5 pounds of sul¬
phate of ammonia would supply a
pound of nitrogen.

Farm Machine Sales
Show Big Increase

Comparative study of the farm
situation since 1935 with the five-
year period preceding the World
war reveals that current pur¬
chases of farm machinery and
motor vehicles has doubled those
made in the early period.
The great increase was made

in the purchases of motor vehi¬
cles, while expenditures for other
farm machinery averaged about
the same. /
The number ci horses and

mules on farms was reduced
from 25 to 15 million head and
the number of hired laborers em¬

ployed was about 13 per cent
lower than in the pre-war years.
The number of farms is about
10 per cent greater, the acreage
cultivated has increased, and ag¬
ricultural production is material¬
ly greater than it was.

Care of Orchard
Fertilization of the "orchard" in¬

stead of the "trees" would do much
toward maintaining good orchard
sites through succeeding genera¬
tions of trees, says Grover F.
Brown, agronomist in the northeast
region of the Soil Conservation serv¬
ice.
Nitrogen has been the chief plant

food used in orchards with the re¬
sult that cover crops often lack lime,
phosphorus, and potash. Tests
show, says Brown, that although
trees in orchards may not respond
to phosphorus and potash, the cover
crops frequently do need these two
elements.

Scents for He-Meu
After a heavy snowstorm in New

Vork crowds gathered at the en¬
trance to a certain perfume house.
The reason was soon clear, for
instead of molting the ice in front
of the store with rock salt the jani¬
tor had used rejected bath salts.
In this and many other ways
American manufacturers of per¬
fume are trying to attract custom,
especially that of men, whom they
say are notoriously perfume shy.
A large riding academy shampoos
their horses with perfumed soap
which leaves an exotic, pleasant
fragrance which customers like.
But for real he-men perfume sell¬
ers have perfumes like the smell
of old leather, burnt gunpowder,
and wood smoke, to remind them
of the hunting field.

MOTHER
give

YOUR child
same expert care used when

QUINTUPIETS
CATCH COLD
At the lint aign of a chest cold.the
Quintuplets' throats and chivt* art-
rubbed with Children's Mild Mustorole
.a product made to promptly relieve
the DlSTRESS-of children's colds and
resulting bronchial and croupy coughs.

Relief usually comes quickly because
Musterole is MORE than an ordinary
"salve." It helps break up local con¬
gestion. As Musterole is used on the
Quints you may be sure you are u-in*
just about the BEST product made.
Alsoin Regular and Extra Strength for
those preferring a stronger product.
a CHILDREN'S

Man Is Affected
Histories make men wise: poets,

witty; the mathematics, subtile;
natural philosophy, deep; morals,
grave; logic and rhetoric, able to
contend..Bacon.

Unite We Must
We must all hang together or

assuredly we shall ail hang sep¬
arately..Benjamin Franklin.

GRAY HAIRS
Do you like them? If not, get a bottle of

Lea's Hair Preparation, it is guaranteed to
make your gray hairs a color so close to tne
natural color; the color they were before
turning gray, or the color of your hair that
has not turned gray that you or your
friends can't tell the difference or your
money refunded. It doesn't make any.dif¬
ference what color your hair is and it is
so simple to use.Just massage a few drops
upon the scalp for a few days per direc¬
tions like thousands are doing.
Your druggist has Lea's Hair Prepara¬

tion, or can secure a bottle for you. or a

regular dollar bottle of Lea's Hair Prep¬
aration will be sent you. postage paid Dy
us. upon receipt of one dollar cash. P. <£
money order or stamps. (Sent COD izc
extra).

LEA'S TONIC CO., INC.
Bo* 2055 - - Ta.npa. Fl*

Star Gazers
No one sees what is before his

/eet: we all gaze at the stars..
Cicero.

'All the Traffic
Would Bear''

. Therewas a time in America
when there were no set prices.
Each merchant charged what
he thought "the traffic would
bear." Advertising came to

the rescue of the consumer.
It led the way to the estab¬
lished prices you pay when
you buy anything today.


